IN T R O D U C T IO N
A n u m b e r o f species o f Goodenia are h ere d escrib ed fo r th e first tim e a n d a new c o m b in a tio n p ro v id ed in th a t genus. T hese, to g e th e r w ith o th e r u n d e s c rib e d species an d necessary new co m b in atio n s, have b ecom e ev id en t d u rin g a revision o f th e genus as a w hole w hich will be p u b lish ed in th e fu tu re . T h e n am es su p p lied h ere, u n lik e th e rem a in in g u n d escrib ed ta x a etc., are re q u ire d fo r th e fo rth c o m in g F lo ra o f C e n tra l A u stra lia w hich is likely to be p u b lish ed before th e g eneric revision. T h e species are referred to by th e ir p o sitio n in K ra u se 's system (K rau se, 1912), a lth o u g h th is needs som e revision.
O ne new species o f Isotom a an d o n e o f Scaevola fro m th e c e n tra l A u stra lia n a re a are describ ed fo r th e first tim e. T h e o p p o rtu n ity is also ta k e n h ere to describe a n ew species o f C oopernookia an d to m ak e a new c o m b in a tio n in Verreauxia.
Isotom a luticola Carolin, sp. nov.
H o l o t y p e : 3 km n. W auchope, 20° 37' S., 134° 14' E., P. K. L atz 5152, 11.6.1974 (N T 43754) .
H e rb a p r o s tr a ta pilis paucis in stru c ta cau lib u s ad 25 cm longis. F o lia sessilia o b lo n g a ad elliptica u sq u e ad 1.5 cm lo n g a d en tib u s crassis in stru c ta . F lo re s in pedu n cu lis ad 3 cm longis ex axillis fo lio ru m d istaliu m n atis. C o ro lla lilacin a ad caeru lea vel violacea tu b is circiter 5 m m longis. T u b u s a n th e ra ru m setis p lu rib u s in orificio sed d u a b u s e a ru n d u m reliq u ib u s a d 2-plo lo n g io rib u s. C a p su la g lo b u la ris ad o b co n ica 4 -6 m m longa. P ro stra te h e rb w ith a few sc attered h airs o n th e stem s a n d leaves. S te m s u p to 25 cm long. Leaves sessile, o b lo n g to elliptic, u p to 15 m m lo n g a n d 10 m m w ide, coarsely to o th e d . Flowers b o rn e on a lm o st g la b ro u s p ed u n cles u p to 3 cm lo n g in th e axils o f th e u p p e r leaves. Sepals 1.5-2 m m long. C orolla lilac to b lu e o r violet b u t beco m in g p a le r to w ard s th e b a s e ; tu b e c. 5 m m lo n g : lo b es sp rea d in g , 2 -3 m m long. A n th er tube c. 1.5 m m lo n g w ith a n u m b e r o f b ristles a t th e orifice, o f w hich 2 o f th e low er ones a re 1 m m long a n d th u s m u c h lo n g er th a n th e o th ers. Capsule g lo b u la r to o b conic, 4 -6 m m long, deh iscing th ro u g h tw o valves. S eeds n u m e ro u s. T h e specific e p ith e t refers to its n o rm a l h a b ita t o n m u d o r d a m p ea rth .
S p e c im e n s E x a m i n e d : N o r t h e r n T e r r i t o r y : Long Hole, 30 m [48 km] N W . W illowra HS., G. Chippendale, 30.7.1958 (N T 4741) ; H anson River, R. Rawlins, 21.4.1962 (N T 8832) ; Stirling Stn., 21° 47' S, 133° 43' E , A . S. M itchell 043, 3.7.1974 (N T 42084) ; M arqua Stn., 22° 39' S, 137° 10' E , P. K. L a tz 2625, 25.5.1972 ( N T 35142); Curlew W . H ., L ander River, G. Chippendale. 31.7.1958 (NT 4801) .
H e rb a gossypine to m e n to sa ascend en s vel p en d u la cau lib u s latis co n d en satis. F o lia ellip tica vel a n g u ste elliptica vel an g u ste o b o v a ta u sq u e ad 6 cm lo n g a Integra b asin versus sensim in p etio lu m in d istin c tu m c o n tra c ta . F lo res in racem is foliosis d is p o s iti: b rac teo la e lineares, 4 -5 m m lo n g a e: pedicellus n o n a rtic u la tu s. C o ro lla flava sacco o b so le te a tq u e seriebus e n a tio n u m o b sc u ra ru m m u n ita : lobi sup erio res alis 1.5 m m latis au ricu latis. O vulae 16-20. In d u siu m d ep resse o b o v a tu m , 1 mm lo n g u m set is su p e r labiis affixis. C a p su la ellip tica 6 m m lo n g a valvis d u a b u s p ro fu n d e bifidis erectis dehiscens. S em ina ignota.
A scen d in g o r p e n d u lo u s p eren n ial h e rb w ith a th ic k w ell-developed sto ck an d scapes to 20 cm long. L eaves elliptic to n a rro w -o b o v a te , 2 -6 cm lo n g , n arro w in g very grad u ally to w ard s th e base, entire, acu te, c o tto n y -to m e n to se on b o th surfaces b u t less so o n th e u p p e r one a n d o ften g la b re sce n t; leaves o n th e scap e sm aller a n d o ften sessile. Flowers arra n g e d in te rm in al leafy racem es w ith b ra c te o la te pedicels u p to 1.2 cm long. Sepals lin e ar-d elto id , 4 -5 m m long, a d n a te to th e o v ary alm o st to its sum m it. Corolla yellow , 14-16 m m long, c o tto n y -to m e n to se o u tsid e, villous inside w ith som e sm all en a tio n s, a n te rio r p o u ch alm o st o b so le te ; su p e rio r lobes a u ric u late. S ty le 5 -6 m m lo n g ; in d u siu m d ep ressed -o b o v ate o r sem i-o rb icu lar, c. 2 m m w ide slightly villous a n d w ith w h ite bristles on th e lips. Capsule ellipsoid, c. 6 m m long, 2-valved to th e base each valve itself sp lit half-w ay. Seeds n o t seen.
T his species w o u ld be placed in ser. R osulatae ac co rd in g to th e classification o f K ra u se (1912) . T he specific e p ith e t refers to o ccu rren ce o f this species on th e cliffs o f th e P ete rm an n R anges in th e N o rth e rn T e rrito ry w hich is its o nly rec o rd ed locality to d ate. It is a fairly d istin ct species, possibly related to G. xanthosperm a F . M uell. fro m w hich it can be distin g u ish ed by its en tire leaves, p eren n ial h a b it a n d th e fact th a t the bristles a ro u n d th e orifice o f th e in d u siu m are affixed on th e lip ra th e r th an a sh o rt d istan ce behind th e lip.
Goodenia peacockiana Carolin, sp. nov.
H o l o t y p e : 23 miles from Yelma on the L eonora road, W estern A ustralia, R. Carotin 5911, 27.7.1967 (NSW ) . I s o t y p e : SYD.
H erb a p ro s tra ta vel decum bens p ro b a b ilite r a n n u a . C aules co n d en sati ro su la persistent! fo lio ru m : scapi usque ad 25 cm longi pilis arach n o id e o -m u ltic ellu laris paucis. F o lia elliptica usque ad an g u ste o b o v a ta 2 -6 cm lo n g a, u sq u e ad 1.2 cm la ta versus basin sensim in petio lu m in d istin c tu m c o n tra c ta d e n ta ta plus m inusve lo b a ta g la b ra vel pilis m u lticellularis paucis in stru c ta. F lo re s b racteo lis lin earib u s pedicellisque n o n articu la tis in racem is foliosis dispositi. C o ro lla flava saepe n o ta p o rp h y re a in stru c ta circa 15 m m lo n g a sacco 1/4 lo n g itu d in em ovarii ae q u an ti a tq u e seriebus e n a tio ru m m u n ita . L obi co ro llae su p erio res alis 2.5 m m latis in stru ct! et au ric u lati. D isse p im e n tu m ovarii d u as p arte s lo n g itu d in is loculi ae q u an s. In d u siu m late o b o v atu m plicatu m setis su p e r labis affixis.
F ru c tu m o b o v o id e u m vel ellipsoideum d u a b u s valvis dehiscens. S em in a elliptica m anifesto p a p illa ta o ra cra ssa sed ala angustissim a. P ro stra te to d e c u m b e n t p ro b ab ly a n n u a l h e rb w ith a th in ta p ro o t. Scapes u p to 25 cm long sp rin k le d w ith a ra c h n o id m u lticellu lar h airs. L ea ves elliptic to n a rro wo b o v ate, 2 -6 cm long, d e n ta te to ± lo b ed , g la b ro u s o r w ith a few scattered h airs w hen y o u n g ; leaves o n th e scape sm aller, o ften sessile a n d w ith a p ro n o u n c e d b asal lo b e o n o n e side only. Flowers a rra n g e d in te rm in a l leafy racem es w ith g la b ro u s p eduncles 5 -1 0 cm long, b rac teo late. Sepals lan ceo late, 6 m m long. Corolla yellow , o ften w ith b ro w n ish -p u rp le m arkings, c. 15 m m long, p u b esce n t to w a rd s th e base o u tsid e b u t ± g la b ro u s to w a rd s th e to p o u tsid e, p u b esce n t a n d w ith row s o f en a tio n s inside an d w ith an o b sc u re p o u c h ; su p e rio r lobes au ric u late. O vary c o tto n yto m e n to se w ith a d issep im en t tw o -th ird s as long as th e lo cu lu s a n d b e a rin g c. 36 o vules; style 3 m m lo n g ; in d u siu m b ro a d -o v a te , 2 m m w ide, v illous a n d w ith w hite bristles o n th e lips. Capsule o b o v o id to cylindrical, c. 10 m m lo n g , deh iscin g th ro u g h 2 g ap ing valves. Seeds flattened, elliptic, 1.3 m m lo n g , d a rk b ro w n , p ro m in e n tly acu leate to setose a n d w ith a p ro m in e n t rim b u t a very n a rro w w ing.
T his species w o u ld be p laced in ser. R o sulatae K ra u se . I t h as been co n fu sed w ith Goodenia xanthosperm a F. M uell. b u t differs in h av in g a b asal lo b e o n th e cau lin e leaves an d in th e la ck o f a dense to m e n tu m o n th e u n d e rsu rfa c e o f th e leaves. I t is fo u n d only in W estern A u stralia. T h e specific e p ith e t refers to m y frien d D r. W . J. P eacock, w h o h a s a c co m p an ie d m e o n co llectin g ex p e d itio n s a n d has c o n trib u te d to o u r know ledge o f th e cytology o f th e G o o d en iaceae. H e rb a ascendens vel d ecum bens vel p r o s tr a ta villo sa a n n u a . Scapi u sq u e a d 30 cm longi. F o lia ro s u la ta elliptica vel o b o v a ta 4 -6 cm lo n g a 8 -1 5 m m lata, gossypine villosa pilis sim plicibus m u lticellu larib u sq u e, d e n ta ta a c u ta b asim versus sensim in p etio lu m in d istin c tu m decrescentia. F lo re s in racem is foliosis d is p o s iti: pedicelli 3 -6 cm lo n g i; b rac teo la e an g u ste o v a ta e 4 m m longae. S ep ala a n g u s te o v a ta 6 m m lo n g a a c u ta in d im id io in ferio re o varii affixa. C o ro lla flava circa 18 m m lo n g a villosa extus a tq u e in fauce in tu s p u b e s c e n s: lobi su p e rio re s late a lati a u ric u la ti p ro m in en tes.
Goodenia wilunensis
D isse p im e n tu m o varii d im id iu m lo n g itu d in em loculi ae q u an s. In d u siu m tran sv e rse sem iellipticum 1 m m lo n g u m 3 -5 m m la tu m in p lica d ense villo su m orificio recto. C a p su la g lo b u la ris vel su b g lo b u laris 7 m m lo n g a 5 m m la ta. S em ina p la n a stra m in e a o ra a la ta a tq u e indistin ctissim a.
A scen d in g to d e c u m b e n t o r p ro s tra te h erb . Scapes u p to 30 cm lo n g , te re te, villous. Leaves m ostly basal, elliptic to o b o v ate, 4 -6 m m long, n a rro w in g g rad u a lly to w a rd s th e base, d en tate , acu te, v illo u s ; leaves o n th e scap e so m e w h at sm aller. Flowers in leafy racem es o n pedicels 3 -6 cm lo n g w ith tw o n a rro w b rac teo le s c. 4 m m lo n g . Sepals n a rro w -o v a te , 6 m m long, villous, a d n a te to th e o v ary fo r a b o u t h a lf its length. Corolla yellow w ith v io let m a rk in g s, c. 18 m m lo n g , v illous o u tsid e, p u b escen t inside in th e th r o a t w ith a n o b sc u re p o u c h ; su p e rio r lobes au ric u late. O vary w ith a d issep im en t a b o u t h a lf th e le n g th o f th e lo c u lu s; in d u siu m tran sv ersesem i-elliptic, 3.5 m m w ide, villous a n d w ith w h ite b ristles o n th e lips. Capsule su b g lo b u lar, 7 m m long, dehiscing th ro u g h tw o en tire valves. Seeds flatten ed , yello w ish-brow n w ith a d istin ct rim b u t an in d istin c t n a rro w w ing.
T his species w o u ld be p laced in ser. R o sulata e ac co rd in g to K ra u s e 's (1912) classification. I t is a d istinctive species a n d ca n be d istin g u ish e d fro m all o th e r m em b ers o f th a t section by th e villous h a irs a n d th e n a rro w -o v a te sepals w h ich are affixed to th e low er h a lf o f th e ovary. T h e specific e p ith e t refers to th e lo cality o f the ty p e collection.
Telopea
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Goodenia centralis Carolin, sp. nov.
H o l o t y p e : 1.5 miles (2.5 km) E. Irving Creek, Peterm ann Range, N orthern Territory, G. Chippendale, 24.6.1958 (N T 4643) . I s o t y p e : NSW 98788.
H e rb a p r o s tr a ta rad ic e tenui sp arsim ara n eo so -p u b esc en s pilis m u lticellu larib u s sa e p e glabrescens. Scapi u sq u e 80 cm longi. P ro stra te a n n u a l h e rb w ith scapes u p to 80 cm long. L eaves o b o v ate to sp a th u la te , 3 -1 0 cm long, a ra c h n o id -p u b e sc e n t b u t o ften sparsely so a n d o ften glabrescent, coarsely d e n ta te , o b tu se o r te rm in a te d by a to o th . Flowers arra n g e d in lo n g leafy racem es o n b ra c te o la te pedicels u p to 6 cm long. Sepals lin ear-d elto id , c. 2 m m lo n g , a d n a te to th e o vary alm o st to its su m m it. Corolla yellow so m etim es w ith p u rp lish m a rk in g s, 12-15 m m long , sp arsely ara c h n o id -p u b e sc e n t o u tsid e a n d p u b esce n t w ith ro w s o f en a tio n s insid e; a n te rio r p o u c h in d istin c t, su p e rio r lobes au ric u late. O vary a ra c h n o id -p u b e sc e n t w ith a d issep im e n t a b o u t tw o -th ird s as lo n g as th e loculus a n d b earin g 28 -3 0 o v u les; style c. 6 m m lo n g , v illo u s; in d u siu m dep ressed -o v ate, 2 m m w ide, villous a n d w ith w h ite bristles o n th e lips. Capsule o v o id to ellipsoid, c. 8 m m long, dehiscing th ro u g h tw o valves w hich them selves som etim es divide to th e ir m iddle. Seed s flatten ed , y ellow -brow n, oblo n g , 2.5 m m long, m inutely acu leate w ith a d istin ct rim b u t a n a rro w wing.
T his species h as been previously co n fu sed w ith Goodenia rotundifolia R . Br. b u t it differs fro m th e la tte r in h av in g a ra c h n o id r a th e r th a n stiff sim ple h airs o n th e leaves a n d stem s. I t w o u ld be p laced in ser. R o su la ta e K ra u se. T h e specific e p ith e t refers to th e d istrib u tio n o f th e species in c e n tra l A u stra lia w here it o ccurs in a variety o f soil types in W estern A u stra lia a n d th e N o rth e rn T errito ry . S em in a p la n a setosa elliptica o ra crassa sed ala fere ob so leta. P ro s tra te to d e c u m b e n t o r ascen d in g h erb w ith scapes u p to 40 cm long. B a sa l leaves n arro w -ellip tic to n a rro w -o b o v a te , 5 -1 2 cm lo n g , p u b escen t, d e n ta te to ly rate, n a rro w in g very g rad u a lly to w ard s th e b ase; leaves o n th e scapes n a rro w e r a n d alm o st sessile w ith a lo b e o n one side a t th e base. Flowers arra n g e d in a leafy racem e o n pedicels u p to 3.5 cm lo n g ; b rac teo le s lin ear, 4 -5 m m long. Sepals lin e ar-d elto id , 6 -7 m m long. Corolla yellow , 12-15 m m lo n g , p u b esce n t o u tsid e w ith m ostly sim ple hairs, p u b esce n t inside a n d w ith ro w s o f m an y p ro m in e n t e n a tio n s ; a n te rio r p o u c h a lm o st o b so le te ; su p e rio r lobes au ric u late. O vary p u b esce n t w ith a dissep im en t u p to th re e -q u a rte rs th e le n g th o f th e lo cu lu s a n d b ea rin g 2 8 -3 0 o v u le s; T his species w o u ld be placed in ser. R osulatae K ra u se close to G oodenia glabra R. Br. fro m w hich it differs in its densely p u b esce n t leaves. It o ccu rs in W e ste rn A u stra lia an d th e so u th w e st o f th e N o rth e rn T e rrito ry . T h e specific e p ith e t is ta k e n fro m th e S chw erin M u ra l C rescen t n e a r w hich it occurs. lo n g , g la n d u larp u b esce n t a n d viscid, irre g u la rly d e n ta te a n d ta p e rin g very g rad u a lly to w a rd s th e base. Flowers a rra n g e d in te rm in al leafy th y rses; pedu n cles u p to 2 cm lo n g ; b rac teo le s o b o v ate to elliptic, 6 -1 4 m m lo n g ; pedicels u p to 5 m m long. Sepals la n ce o late, c. 3 m m long. Corolla blue, 15-20 m m long, densely g la n d u la r-p u b e sc e n t o u tsid e w ith a few sim ple h a irs a n d w ith som e lo n g stiff w h ite h a irs a n d very p ro m in e n t en a tio n s in sid e; su p e rio r lobes enclosing th e in d u siu m b u t o nly in d istin ctly au ric u la te ; a n te rio r p o u c h p ro m in e n t an d as lo n g as th e o v ary. O vary g la n d u la rp u b esce n t w ith a dissepim ent th re e -q u a rte rs as lo n g as th e lo cu lu s a A cc o rd in g to K ra u se (1912), th is species w o u ld b e p la ce d in ser. C aerulea Be n th . close to G. scaevolina F . M uell. I t differs fro m th a t species in h av in g b ro a d e r b racteo les, c o a rser g la n d u la r h a irs a n d th e su p e rio r lo b es o f th e c o ro lla en clo sin g th e in d u siu m . It is only k n o w n fro m th e T a n a m i d esert o n th e b o rd e rs o f W estern A u stra lia a n d N o rth e rn T errito ry . T h e specific e p ith e t refers to th e su b -sh ru b b y h a b it o f th e p lan t.
Goodenia schwerinensis
Goodenia suffrutescens
Goodenia angustifolia Carolin, sp. nov.
H o l o t y p e : N ockatunga, Q ueensland, R. Carolin 4159, 8.1964 (NSW) .
H e rb a ere cta vel ascendens u sq u e ad 25 cm a lta , g lauca. F o lia b a s a lia lin e a ria te re tia c a n a lic u la ta In teg ra sessilia 5-8 cm lo n g a . F o lia ca u lin a su b fa sc ic u la ta q u a m fo lia basalis a liq u a n tu m b rev io ra. 
Telopea
Vol. 2 (1): 1980 E re ct o r ascen d in g h erb u p to 25 cm high. L eaves b asal a n d ca u lin e th e la tte r te n d in g to be fasciculate, linear, te re te a n d ch an n elled , th ick , g la b ro u s, ± g lau co u s, 5-8 cm lo n g ; cau lin e leaves so m ew h at sh o rter. Flowers arra n g e d in s h o rt te rm in al racem es o r u m b e lla te o n g la b ro u s pedicels 5 -1 0 m m lo n g ; b rac teo le s lin e ar-d elto id , c. 1 m m long. Sepals ob lo n g -la n ceo late , en tire, acu te, g la b ro u s, c. 3 m m long. Corolla b rig h t yellow , 10-12 m m long, g la b ro u s o u tsid e w ith an in d istin c t p o u c h ; s u p e rio r lobes a u ric u la te w ith th e auricle se p a ra te d fro m th e w in g by a deep long sinus. O vary g lab ro u s, glau co u s w ith a d issep im e n t c. o n e-th ird as long as th e loculus a n d b e a rin g c. 24 ovules; style 3 m m lo n g , g la b ro u s; in d u siu m tran sv e rse-o b lo n g , 2 m m w ide, convex w ith a tu ft o f villous h airs on eith er side a n d w h ite bristles a ro u n d th e orifice.
A cc o rd in g to K ra u se 's system this species w o u ld be p laced in ser. P edicellosae B enth. close to Goodenia glauca F . M uell. I t ca n be d istin g u ish ed fro m G. glauca in h av in g lin ear-terete leaves. I t is k n o w n o nly fro m th e ty p e co llectio n . T h e specific e p ith e t refers to th e n a rro w leaves.
Goodenia gibbosa Carolin, sp. nov. P ro stra te to d ec u m b e n t h erb w ith basal g ro u p o f leaves a n d fu rth e r tu fts on th e ends o f sh o rt stolons. L eaves elliptic to o b o v a te o r o b la n ce o late, 5 -8 cm lo n g , sp rin k le d w ith soft ap pressed o r sp rea d in g sim ple h airs, d e n ta te to a lm o st en tire, ta p e rin g very g rad u a lly to w ard s th e base; cau lin e leaves sm aller th a n th e b asal ones. Flowers arra n g e d in leafy racem es o r in um bels o r so litary in th e axils o f th e leaves. Sepals lan ceo late to ovate, 2 -3 m m long, a d n a te to th e o v ary fo r c. tw o -th ird s o f its length. Corolla yellow , 12-17 m m long, g la b ro u s o u tsid e o r w ith a few scattered h a irs; a n te rio r p o u ch p ro m in e n t and as lo n g as o r slightly lo n g er th a n th e o v ary ; su p e rio r lobes au ric u late. T his species w o u ld be placed in ser P edicellosae B enth. ac co rd in g to th e system o f K rau se (1912), a n d has affinities w ith G. pinnatifida S ch lech td ., from w hich it can be distinguished by a m uch m o re m a rk e d sto lo n ife ro u s h ab it, a m uch m o re p ro n o u n ced co ro lla p o u ch an d th e pedicels p ersisten t lo n g afte r th e valves o f th e cap su le have fallen. It occurs in W estern A u stra lia a n d th e N o rth e rn T e rrito ry an d is c o m m o n in th e ce n tral A u stra lia n area. T h e specific e p ith e t refers to th e g ib b o u s a p p e a ra n c e o f th e in ferio r o v ary due to th e presence o f th e co ro lla p o u ch .
Goodenia megasepala Carolin, sp. nov.
H o l o t y p e : Beale Range, Queensland, K. A. Williams 78202, 8.1978 (BR1 264700) .
H e rb a p ro s tra ta vel d ecum bens su b sto lo n ifera. F o lia o b la n c e o la ta vel an g u ste ellip tica 2 -1 0 cm lo n g a h irsu ta d e n ta ta vel p in n a tise c ta basim versus sensim in p etio lu m indistin ctissim u m c o n tra c ta in ro su la basali vel in caesp ite cau lin i disp o sita. F lo re s in p seudoum bellis foliosis term in alib u s disp o siti p ed u n cu lis 4 -6 cm longis e b ra c te o la tis in d istin cte articu la tis. S ep ala an g u ste ellip tica vel la n c e o la ta 6 -8 m m lo n g a. C o ro lla flava c. 18 m m lo n g a h irsu ta extus et basi p u b escen s intus. O v ariu m h irsu tu m dissepim ento circa d im id iam lo n g itu d in e m loculi ae q u an te. in d u siu m tran sv e rse o b lo n g u m 1.5 m m lo n g u m setis albidis su p e r labiis m u n itu m . C a p su la g lo b u la ris c. 6 m m d ia m e tro d u a b u s valvis integ ris ta rd e seced en tib u s. S em ina p la n a re tic u la ta alis angustis. P ro stra te to d e c u m b e n t h erb w ith a s to u t ta p -ro o t. Scapes p u b escen t, u p to 25 cm long. Leaves m ostly basal, o b la n ce o late to n arro w -e llip tic in o u tlin e, 2 -1 0 cm long, pub escen t, d e n ta te o r p in n a tely lobed, ta p e rin g very g rad u a lly to w a rd s th e base. F lowers arra n g e d in leafy um bel-like racem es o n pedicels u p to 6 cm lo n g , e b ra cte o late. Sepals n arro w -ellip tic to lanceo late, 6-8 m m long, 1.5 m m w ide. Corolla yellow , c. 18 m m long, p u b esce n t-h irsu te o u tsid e, p u b esce n t in sid e especially to w a rd s th e b a s e ; a n te rio r p o u c h o b sc u re ; su p e rio r lobes au ric u late. O vary p u b esce n t w ith a d issep im en t c. h a lf as long as th e loculus a n d b e a rin g c. 30 o v u les; style c. 6 m m lo n g ; in d u siu m tran sv e rse-o b lo n g , 3.5 m m w ide, convex, w ith a few scattered villous h airs an d som e w hite bristles o n th e lips. Capsule g lo b u la r, c. 6 m m d ia m ., h irsu te, deh iscing th ro u g h tw o en tire valves. Seeds flatten ed w ith a b ro a d w in g a n d p ro m in e n t rim .
T his species w o u ld be placed in ser. Pedicellosae K ra u se, a lth o u g h its affinities w ith in th a t series are obscure. I t is possibly re la te d to G. fa scicu la ris F . M uell. & T ate, fro m w hich it can be d istin g u ish e d by th e la rg e r b ro a d e r sepals fro m w hich th e specific e p ith e t is derived, an d th e hairs on th e leaves a n d stem s w hich a re n o t strigose. it is k now n only fro m th e region close to W in d o ra h in Q u een slan d .
Goodenia ivouta Carolin, sp. nov.
H o l o t y p e : near N otabilis Hill, G unbarrel Highway, W estern A ustralia, E. Bettenay 25, 7.1965 (PER TH ) .
H e rb a p ro stra ta . C auies usque 120 cm longi h irsu to -p u b escen tes. F o lia b asalia ignota. B racteae o v a ta e vel ellipticae d e n ta ta e p lu s m inusve p u b escen tes basim versus sensim in petio lu m in d istin c tu m u sq u e ad 1 cm lo n g u m a tte n u a ta e . F lo res in racem is longis foliosis dispositi p en d u n cu lis u sq u e ad 4 cm longis ebracteo latis et n o n articu la tis. S epala anguste o b lo n g a circa 3.5 m m lo n g a p r o d im id io lo n g itu d in e o varii affixa. C o ro lla flava 11-14 m m lo n g a sim p liciter g la n d u lo se q u e brevissim e pubescens extus sacco p ro m in e n t! lo n g itu d in em o v arii ae q u an te. Lobi su p e rio re s co ro llae indistinctissim e au ric u lati. O v ariu m p u b escen s te rtia m lo n g i tu d in e m loculi ae q u an ti, In d u siu m tran sv e rse o b lo n g u m 1.5 m m lo n g u m setis alb id is 0.1 m m longis su p er labiis. C a p su la su b g lo b u laris 5 -6 m m d ia m e tro p u b escens d u a b u s valvis integris ad basim dehiscens. S em in a o rb ic u la ria 3.5 m m d ia m e tro reticu la ta fusca nigrave ala b ru n n e a p allid e circa 0.5 m m lata. P ro stra te o r ascending h erb w ith stem s u p to 120 cm long. B a sa l leaves e p h e m e ra l; cauline leaves o v ate to elliptic, u p to 2 cm long, d en tate , p u b esce n t w ith m o stly sim ple h airs b u t a few g la n d u la r ones also p resen t, ta p e rin g very g rad u ally to w ard s th e base. Flowers arra n g e d in te rm in a l leafy racem es on e b ra c te o la te pedicels u p to 4 cm long. Sepals n arro w -o b lo n g , c. 3.5 m m long. Corolla yellow , 11-15 m m long, sim ple-a n d g la n d u lar-p u b esc en t o u tsid e a n d sim p le-p u b escen t inside p a rtic u la rly in th e th r o a t; a n te rio r p o u ch p ro m in e n t, a b o u t as lo n g as th e o v ary ; s u p e rio r lobes au ric u late. O vary p u b esce n t w ith sim ple a n d m in u te g la n d u la r h airs a n d w ith a d issepim ent c. o n e-th ird as lo n g as th e lo cu lu s a n d b ea rin g c. T his species m ig h t be p la ce d in ser. F oliosae B en th . a c c o rd in g to K ra u s e 's system b u t it show s n o close affinity w ith an y o th e r species. I t is k n o w n o nly fro m th e d rie r p a rts o f W e ste rn A u stra lia . T h e specific e p ith e t is an a b o rig in a l w o rd fo r Triodia sp p ., w ith w hich th is species is freq u en tly fo u n d g ro w in g ; th e e p ith e t is indeclinable.
Goodenia occidentalis Carolin, sp. nov.
H o l o t y p e : 140 miles (224 km) W. of the W arburton Range on the road to Laverton, Western A ustralia, R. Carolin 5936, 27.7.1967 (NSW) .
H e rb a p r o s tr a ta vel d ecum bens. C au les u sq u e a d 40 cm lo n g i glabrescentes.
F o lia o b la n c e o la ta 2 -8 cm lo n g a plus m inusve crasse d e n ta ta u sq u e ly ra ta vel in te rd u m In teg ra p u b esce n tia pilis sim plicibus ap p ressis b asim versus sensim c o n tra c ta . F lo re s in racem is secundis te rm in a lib u s d isp o siti, b racteis linear!-lan ceo latis vel lin earib u s, p ed u n c u lis a rc u a tis eb ra c te o la tis articu la tis. C o ro lla flava sed in te rd u m b ru n n e o -p u rp u ra s c e n s b asim versus sim p liciter p u b escen s ex tu s sacco in d istin cto . O v ariu m g la b ru m vel sp a rse g la n d u lo se ac sim p liciter pubescen s d issep im en to circa q u a rtu m lo n g itu d in e m loculi a e q u a n ti. C a p su la g lo b u la ris u sq u e a d 3 m m d ia m e tro p e r d u a s valvas in te g ras dehiscens. S em in a o rb ic u la ria circ a 2 m m d ia m e tro n ig ra n itid a re tic u la ta a la h y a lin a 0.5 m m la ta q u a p a rte m co rp o ris im b ricata. P ro stra te to d e c u m b e n t h e rb w ith scapes u p to 40 cm long. L ea ves m o stly b asal, o b lan ceo late, 2 -8 cm long, th ic k , p u b esce n t w ith ap p re ssed sim ple h airs, d e n ta te to ly rate o r som etim es alm o st entire, ta p e rin g very g rad u a lly to w a rd s th e base. T his species w o u ld p ro b ab ly be p laced in ser. P edicellosae B en th . ac co rd in g to K ra u s e 's system . I t h as been co n fu sed w ith G .filifo r m is D e V riese in th e p a s t b u t it lacks th e d istin ct c o ro lla p o u ch o f th e la tte r a n d th e w in g o f th e seed o v erlap s th e b o d y . T h e specific e p ith e t refers to its chiefly w estern d istrib u tio n , alth o u g h it has been collected in N ew S o u th W ales an d S o u th A u stralia. Carolin, Goodeniaceae and Campanulaceae 71 P eren n ia l viscid su b sh ru b w ith erect o r ascen d in g stem s to 40 cm high. L eaves m o stly cauline, o b o v a te to narrow -elliptic, 1.5-3.5 cm lo n g , co v ered w ith m in u te p eltate h a irs a n d th u s a p p a re n tly g la b ro u s b u t viscid, d e n ta te , ac u te , sessile o r ta p e rin g very g ra d u a lly in to a sh o rt petiole. Flowers a rra n g e d in te rm in a l leafy racem es o n eb ra c te o la te p ed u n cles u p to 15 m m long. Sepals n arro w -e llip tic to la n ce o late, 4 m m long. Corolla yellow , 14-15 m m lo n g , co v ered w ith m in u te viscid p e lta te h airs o u tsid e an d w ith a d istin ct a n te rio r p o u c h ; su p e rio r lo b es w ith u n e q u a l w ings a n d au ric u late. O vary viscid w ith a d issep im en t c. h a lf as lo n g as th e lo cu lu s bearin g c. 40 o v ules; style 5 m m lo n g , g la b ro u s ; in d u siu m tran sv e rse-o b lo n g , c. 2.5 m m w ide, w ith a villous b e a rd o n th e low er surface a n d w h ite b ristle s o n th e lips. F ruit su b g lo b u lar, 4.5 m m d ia m ., dehiscing th ro u g h tw o en tire valves. Seeds flattened, elliptic, c. 3 m m lo n g w ith a p ro m in e n t rim a n d a n a rro w w ing.
Goodenia faucium
T his species w o u ld be p laced in ser. F oliosae B en th . in K ra u s e 's system . It show s so m e affinities w ith G. larapinta T a te b u t differs in h av in g m in u te p e lta te h airs, ra th e r th a n th e lo n g g la n d u la r h a irs o f G. larapinta. T h e specific e p ith e t refers to th e n a rro w valleys n e a r M t L iebig in th e N o rth e r n T e rrito ry w h ere th is species a p p e a rs to be confined. E re ct to ascen d in g h e rb to 40 cm high. L eaves b o th b a sa l a n d cau lin e, lin e ar to o b la n ce o late, 1 -6 cm lo n g , g la b ro u s o r w ith a few sim p le h a irs to w a rd s th e to p , th ick , flat o r tere te, d e n ta te o r en tire, sessile o r n ea rly s o ; cau lin e ones u su ally lin ear. Flowers a rra n g e d in te rm in a l racem es o n eb ra c te o la te p ed u n cles u p to 25 m m lo n g ; th e p ed uncles div erg en t o r p a te n t in th e fru itin g stag e a n d u su ally p e rsis te n t a fte r th e valves o f th e capsule h av e fallen. Sepals lin e ar-lan c eo la te , 1.5-2 m m lo n g , a d n a te to th e o v ary fo r h a lf to tw o -th ird s o f its length. C orolla yellow , 8 -1 2 m m lo n g , g la n d u la ra n d sim ple-p u b escen t o u tsid e, w ith a p ro m in e n t a n te rio r p o u c h ; s u p e rio r lo b es w ith e q u a l w ings o n eith er side, au ric u late. O vary g la n d u la r-a n d sim p le-p u b escen t w ith a d issepim ent c. h a lf as long as th e lo culus a n d b e a rin g 6 -1 4 o v u les; style 4 m m lo n g ; in d u siu m tra n sv e rse -b ro a d -o b lo n g , 2 m m w ide, villo u s o n b o th su rfaces w ith w h ite bristles o n th e lips. F ruit g lo b u la r, 7 m m d ia m ., d eh iscing th ro u g h tw o en tire valves. Seeds flatten e d , o rb ic u la r, c. 2.5 m m d ia m ., grey, co llicu late w ith a p ro m in e n t rim a n d a w ide w ing.
Goodenia virgata
T h is species w o u ld be p laced in ser. P edicellosae B en th . ac co rd in g to K ra u s e 's system . I t resem bles G. arm itiana F . M uell., differing in h av in g g la b ro u s leaves a n d e q u a l w ings o n th e su p e rio r lobes o f th e co ro lla. I t is k n o w n o nly fro m th e T a n a m i D e se rt o n th e b o rd e rs o f th e N o rth e rn T e rrito ry a n d W e ste rn A u stra lia . T h e specific e p ith e t refers to th e a p p e a ra n c e o f th e p la n t w h e n th e ca p su le valves h av e fallen fro m th e p e d ic e ls; it th e n resem bles a sm all sh ru b w ith b a re tw igs.
